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Topography, 259. 0 . 
Decatur county, mineral productlOn, 
34,43,47.. 0 o. 
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De Kalb, elevation, 262. 
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. Missourian) 83. 
Gemmell qua.rry, 236, 249. 
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Geological Board, 7 . 
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Goff . quarry, .218 
Goidthorp& Sons' zinc mines, 49. 
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Grand River, elevation, 262. 
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36,38, 42: . . ') 
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36,38,42. 
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Hall and Whitfield, cited, 205. 
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. 157, 184,216, 217, 220 .. 
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42.- -
Series, 221, 222 
Hamamelis virginiana" 196. . 
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Hardin county, mineral products, 34, 
42,46. 
Harmon, Hon. Merritt, acknowledg-
ments,253 
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. 34,42. 
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Henry county,mineral products, 34, 
42,47. ' 
High Bridge, section, 72. 
Highland,eJev~tlon, 328. 
HightOwer, J .L., acknowledgments, 118. 
Hopkinton terraces,175 .. ' . 
Howard county, mineral' products, 34, 
43,47. 
Hoyt, B.T., acknowledgments, 192. 
HumbOldt county; minera.l products, 3-1. 
HUstedia mornumi, 273, 275, 276. 
Jones, A. J., acknowledgmEmts, 118. 
County; min'eral production, 35, 
.43,46. 
Juglans cinerea, 198. 
communis, 199. 
nigra, 198, 313. 
virginiana, 199. 
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. Da.llas county, 84, 
Decatur county, 283. 
Delaw:are county, 165. 
. Plymouth cOlmty, 343. 
Kearnes & Co., Brick & Tile 00., 103 . 
Keokukcounty, mineral production, 35, 
, 36, 38, 42,47.-
Kennedy, elevation, 59. 
Kenwood beds, 222. 
Keyes, O. R., cited, 55, 63; 70, 81, 82,139, 
. 269, 271, 290. 
Kenyon quarry"236; 249. 
Kingsley, elevation, 320. 
Wells near, 341. 
Kirk, M; Z., cited, 294. 
Koons, chalk land, 332. ' 
Kossuth county, mineral production, 
35,43. 
Lamorii, elevation, 262. 
La1ip.; americanus, 240. 
Laird & Royce, quarry,108. 
Lead production, 48. . -
Lee county, mineral production, 3(5,42, 
46 .. 
Ida. county, work in, 28. Leeper mine, 95. , 
m. ineralproducts, 3!,43. Le Mars Brick& Tile Co , 338, 351. 
. f Elevation; 320. 
Illinoian dri t, 342, 343. . Leon, elevat.ion, 262; 
lllrelluS imperator, 152, 158. 271 
Independence shales; 222. Leonard, A G., cited,. ; 
lnoceranus labiatus,329, 332. Geology of Dallas coun-
International Gold Mining convention, t y,:l. 2 
14. L' Eo 1 t·Wor262~f,1. 
,Iowa county, mineral products, 34,42. Ie' y, e eva IOn,. ; 
, Iowan drift in Buchanan county, 2-08,244. I Leverett, Frank,. cited, 215, 348. 
Delaware county, 125, 170. Library doria! ions, • 21. 
Plymouth county, 343. Lime, BuchanancQunty, 250. 
Iron ore, Delaware, 187. Deeaturcounty, 307. 
Islands in Iowan ice, 126. . Delaware county, 184. 
Plymouth county, 360. 
'1 Production,.45. " 
Ja.ckson county, mineral products, 34, Linn county, mineral production, 35,42, 
43, 46. I 46. 
Jamaica, elevation, 59. Linden, elevation, 59: 
- James, elevation, 320. S ction,70. . 
Jasper county. mineral production, 34, Livingston, Dr Hugh, timber, 193. 
36, 38, 42, 46. Loess in-Buchanan county, 245. 
Work in, 28. Dallas county, 86. 
Jefferson county. mineral production, Decatur county,292. 
35,36,38,42, 46. . Delaware county, 173. 
Jenkins brick yard, 301. Plymouth county, 336. 
Jennings quarry, 303 Use of term, 216. 
Johnson county, mineral products, 35, Lonsda.le, E. H., acknowledgments, 118. 
42, 46.' Lonsdale coa.l, 70. 
Lonicera gZauca, ·197. 
Sullivant'L"i, 197. 
Lop6phyllum proli/e'f'um, 275, 276. 
Loop quarry, 152, 153, 181. 
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Mines. 
Louisa county, mineral products,. 35, 46. • 
LoWh quarry, 249. . . ' 
Chestnut Va.lley, 100. 
Chicago Coal Co, 72, 99 
Chicagb& Van Meter, 93. 
Dawson, 72, 99. 
Lucas county, mineral products, 35, 36, 
38,43. . 
Lyellia americana, 157, 184, 217,218. 
decipiens, 157. . 
Lyon county,mirieral products, 35. 
Work in, 28. 
Macbride, T H.,· 192. 
Maclumaurantiaca, 313. 
Madison county, mineral products, 35, 
46. 
Work in, 27. 
Madrid, elevation, 59 .. 
MahaskacouIltYi mineral products, 35, 
. . 3t>, 37, 42, 46.· . . 
Manchester terraces, 176. 
... Well, 191. 
Manor lIline,97. 
Maquoketa river, 134, 135. 
. Shale, 140. 
Marble, 376 . . 
Marbut, C. F. ,cited, 259,264, 271. 
Marcus, wells near, 341. 
Marilhall coal, 7l. 
Well, 75. 
0':>Quty, mineral products, 35, 
42,46. . 
Marston, A., 488 
Marioncou.nty, mineralprbducts, 35,36, 
37)42,47. 
. Matton brick yard, 186. 
··1fatthews quarry, 183:. 
McBride brick yard, 106. 
McGeade quarry,. 152, 181.· 
McGee, W·. J , Cited, 111, 122, 124, 127, 
)34,139, 160,164, 206, 210;263. 
McCormack, H ,411. 
McGuinquarl'Y, 109. '. 
McMillan quarry, 228. . 
Megistocrinus farnsworthi, 232. . 
Meekellastriaio-costata,272, 273, 274,· 276, 
305. 
Merriam quarry, 152, 153, 181. 
Merrill, elevation, 320. 
Merrill, G P., cited, 383, 385, 386. 
Microscopic examinations, 413. 
Miles, C,303. . 
Mills county, mineral production, 35, 42, 
" . Mills brickyard, 301. 
Minburn Brick & Tile Co , 105. 
Elevation, 105. 
Mines. 
Bott, Geo., 98 
Bott, Thos., 98. 
Caves, Oliver, 94 .. 
Chaney, 98. 
















Mineral production of Iowa, 33,35. 
Missourian, Dallas county, 82,107. 
.. ... . Decatur county, 272. 
\
. Mitchell county, mineral products, 35,· 
46 • 
Mohr mines 99. 
. Monona county, mineral production, 35. 
Monroe county, mineral production, 35, 
36,37,43. 
Red sandstone, 414. 
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